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Twisting ancl Unknotting Opera tions
Yashiyuki OHYAMA
ABSTRACT. We define a twisting maye, an (ti, k)-mave, on a lunk diagram
a-ud cansider tite question as ta whether ar not a-ny twa lunks are equivalent
by this maye. Moreaver we shaw that a-ny knat can be trivialized by a-t mast
twice twisting aperatians.
1. INTRODUCTION
Iii titis pa-per, we define a- twisting maye on a- hnk diagram, called
a-ti (ti, Iv)-move, that is a- ±k-bulltwist apera-tian ob ti pa-railel strungs.
Titis maye is rela-ted to unknottung opera-tions clasely. In atiter wards
an (u, Iv)-move induces same ob unknattung apera-tions. Then it arises a-
prablem as ta witetiter ar nat a-ii (u, k)-move is an unknatting apera-tian
witen natural numbers u and Iv a-re given. Moreaver, if an (ti, k)-mave
is a-ii unkíottung apera-tion bor sorne u and Iv, can a-ny p-campanent link
be deformed into a trivial lunk by a- limite sequence of (u, k)-moves?
As a-ti aíswer ab tite aboye prablem, we determine tite number of
equivalence classes ob p-campanent iunks bar a-ti equivalence relation gen-
erated by a-ii (u, k)-move except bar sorne cases.
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Ji Section 4, we shaw that tizere exists a- natural number ti sncb
that a-ny knot can be deformed luto a- trivial knat by a-u (ti, 1)-maye
and a-ii (ti — 1, 1)-maye. Na-mely, at mast twice twisting aperatians can
triviálize a-ny knat. Titis is a-ii answer bar a- problem given by Y. Matitieu
[4].
2. PRELIMINARY RESULTS AND (ti, k)-MOVES
R.ll. Fox introduced tite natian ob congruence classes ab knats iii
[3], and Y. Nakanisiti a-ud 5. Suzuki shawed tite boIIawing result.
Definitian 2.1 ([3]) ¡Set n and q be non-viegative íntegers. Tite
kviot - types Iv and A are said to be eovigruevit modulo (u, q), rnrítten
Iv E A rnod(n,q), if avid only íf titere are kviots Iv0,k1,k2,... ,Iv¡ inte-
gers c1,c2,. . - ,e¡, and trivial knots m1,m2,... ,m¡ sucit tital
(1) k~.1 and mi are disjoívit,
(2) k~ is obtained from fc~...í by 1/e~u-surgery <¡long m~,
(3) tite linking number !k(k1í,m~) E O mod q <¡vid
(4) Ivo represents Iv avid Iv, represevits A.
Theorem 2.2 ([7]) ¡Set u be an iviteger greater titan 1 and q non-
negative iviteger sueit titat (n,q) # (2,1) vior (2,2). For congruence
modulo (n, q), itere exisí infinutely many distivicí classes.
Moreaver, Na-kanisiti [8] [10] sitowed tite ballawung titearem iii tite
ca-se ab (n,q) = (2,1) a-nd (2,2).
Theorem 2.3 ([8],[iO]) AIí knot types are eovigruent rnodu!o (2,1)
atid modu!o (2,2,).
Fax’s cangruence cla-sses a-re cancenned with aniented knats. We can
rnake tite baIIowing delinitian bar unoriented íunks.
Definition 2.4 ¡Set ti atid Iv be vion-viegatíve. integers. Tite link type
L’ le said to be obtained frorn ¡S by arz (ti, k)-mnove, zf <¡vid o4 if titere
le a trivia! knot m v,itieh bou vids a dísk D, sucit that
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(1) L atid ni are dísjoínt,
(2) L intersecís D travisverse4¡ at ti paints,
(3) ¡S’ le obtaiviedfrom ¡S by ±1/k-surgerya!ovig m = 3D.
Obviausly a-ti (ti, k)-move is tite baIIowung local maye an a- hnk dia--
gra-rn a-nd a- (1,k)-move cannat citange tite link types.
Definitian 2.4’ For <¡ny ivitegers n(=2) <¡vid k(=1), arz (n,k)-
mote le a !oca! mote oti a !írzk díagrarn depieted in Fig. 2.1.
‘It
Fig. 2.1.
Remark 2.5 An (ti + 2, k)-move induces a-u (u, k)-mave by jaining




We cansider tite prablem as ta witetiter ar not a-ii (ti, k)-mave 18 a-ii
unknattung apera-tion. AnO ib a-ti (u, k)-move is a-ti unknattung opera-tian
bar sorne u anO k, can titis maye debarm a-ny ~-companent hnk lito a
trivial lunk? At first we ma-ke the bollowung dehnitian bar ¡ocal mayes on
a lunk dia-gra-m as II. Alda- did in [1]and [2].
Definition 2.6 (1) Ttvo loca! move A, fi ovi a link diagran-¡ are
loea!ly equivaletit, torítíen A 2 fi, íf <¡vid ovily if eaeh move can be
realízed by a finíte sequence of tite otiter.
(2) Let ¡Y’ be tite set of <¡¿1 p-eompovient !inks. Twa links ¡Sí, L2 E ¡Y’
are said to be (ti, Iv)-equiva!evit « avid o4 ~1L~ le obtaíned frorn L2 by
afinite sequerzee of(n,k)-rnoves. fiy ¡C4/(n,Iv)j, toe deviote tite viumber
of (ti, Iv)-equiva!ence elasses for ~-componevitlinks.
Next we cansider tite relatian between (ti, k)-moves asid sorne ob
unknotting opera-tiotis.
We consider six repla-cements appearing in tite Conway Titird Ident-
ity. Let ¡Sí, ¡Sri, ti a-nd L
4 be bour lunks witicit differ anly iii ane place as
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Na-ka-nishi [9] defined a A~5-mave as a iocál maye between hnk Ola-
grauns ob L, a-íd ¡Ss, and ~boweOtbat eacit A~~-rnove is a-ti unknotting
apera-tian. Ii aur notation, Prapasition 1 ab [9] is sta-ted as baIIow.
Proposition 2.7 ([9]) A~~-moves are elassified to tite fo!lotning up
to loco! equiva!enee.
(1) /á12-rnove 2? A34-rnove 2? A13-move “.‘~ Au-move.
(2) A14-rnove 2? A23-rnove.
Moreover Nakanishi proveO tite boIIowing prapositian bar p-cam-
paneít luuks.
Proposition 2.8 ([9]) For tite equiva!eviee relation gevierated by a
A12-rnove, tite viurnber of equiva!enee elasses for p-cornponevit liviks le
A A14 — (A23—)mave is a A-unknotting opera-tian [6] and a- A-
unknotting apera-tion ca-nnot citange tite linkung number ob a lunk.
A A~~-move is clasely related to (ti, k)-moves.
Proposition 2.9 (1) A A14-move le generated by a fivilte sequevice
of (2.2,)- <¡vid (8,2)-moves.
Proof.
(1) is lununedia-te bram tite praab of Titeorem 2.3 iii tite case ab modulo







Fram Propositions 2.8 a-nd 2.9, we ita-ve Corolía-ry 2.10.
Corollary 2.10 I2U/(3, 1)1 = 2$í.
Muraka-mi [5]delineO a- tj-unknottung aperatian which 18 a- loca] maye
an a lunk diagram as illustrated iii Fig. 2.5.
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Fig. 2.5.
By Fig. 2.6., we ha-ve tite rela-tion between a- ~-unknatting opera-tian
a-ud a-u (ti, k)-move.
Proposition 2.11 ¡Set (8,Q’-move be <¡vi oriented (8,Q-move,
tohere toe gíve a parallel oríentation. Titen a ~-uviknotting operatiovi is









Frarn uaw, we consider a-ii (ti, k)-move fram a- view ab local equiv-
alence a-ud determine the number ab equiválence ciasses bar kuats a-ud
links.
Propasition 2.12 boIIows from Titeorem 2.2.
Propasition 2.12. ¡Set K be tite set of al! knots, titen we itave
IAC/(n,k)I = ~ for k(=3), initieh denotes titat titere exlet itifinitely
mnatiy dístivict e!asses.
By tite aboye Propasition, ib Iv is greater titan twa, a-ii (ti, k)-move
is íat as unknotting opera-tion, titen it is enougit to consider the cases
Iv = 1 asid 2.
Theorem 2.13 If ti le even, (2,1)-mote 2? (vi,1)-rnove, atid if ti
le odd, (8, 1)-mote ~ (n,1)-mot~e.
Cornllary 2.14 An (ti, 1)-mote is arz unknottívig operation.
Praab ab Titearem 2.13 is given in Section 3.
Praia Titearem 2.13 a-ud Carolla-ry 2.10, we can determine tite num-
ber ob equiva-íence classes for ¿Y’.
Corollary 2.15 If ti le even, [C~/(n,1)¡ = 1, avid íf ti le odd,
¡LM/(n, 1)1 = ~
Next we cansider tite case Iv = 2. Ib ti is even, tite praab ob Thearem
2.3 in [10] sitows tite ballawing.
Praposition 2.16 If ti le even arzd le greater titan or equal to 6,
arz (ti, 2)-mote is arz unknotting operatiovi.
Suppose titat ti is odd a-ud tita-t a- knat K’ is obta-uned fram a knat K
by a-ti (n,2)-mave. Let O andO’ be tite Gearitze ma-trices abK a-nd K’,
respectively. Wn sitawed titat O’ ~ <7e (—1) iii tite proab of Titeorem
4 in [i4]. Titen ib mt is odd, a-ii (ti, 2)-maye cannat citange tite absolute
value of tite determina-nt ob a- kuat. Titerebare we ita-ve Titearem 2.17.
Theorem 2.17 If ti is odd and K le tite set of al! kviots, titen
IK/(n,2)I = oo.
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Titerebore, we determined tite number ab equivalence classes bar L”
except bar a-ti (u, 2)-maye witere n is even.
3. PROOF OF THEOREM 2.13
By Remark 2.5, if ti is even, asi (mt, 1)-maye induces a- (2, 1)-maye
a-ud ib mt is odd, an (ti, 1)-maye induces a (3, 1)-maye obviausly. Since
a (2, 1)-maye is equiválent ta a- maye citangiug a crossing, a- (2, 1)-maye
induces aix (u, 1)-maye. Titearem 2.3 itoids bara-u (mt, 1)-maye ib ti is even.
Titerefare it 18 enaugit to sitow tita-t a (3, 1)-maye induces an (u, 1)-niave
ib mt is odd.
We will prove it by induction on ti. Suppose a- (3, 1)-maye induces
a- (k,1)-ínave witere k is odd, titen we sitow a- (3,1)-maye induces a
(Iv + 2, 1)-maye. A (Iv + 2, 1)-maye is illustra-ted as in Fig. 3.1.
Fig. 3.1.
By tite itypotbesis ab inductian, Fig. 3.1(a) is Oeborrned unto Fig.








Wecafl a- maye iii Kg. 3.3. an unariented r-maye. A (3, 1)-maye induces





By perbarming an unariented r-mave on Fig. 3.2., we ita-ve Fig. 3.5.








A. (3, 1)-maye induces a (2,2)-maye as sitawu iii Fig. 3.6. Since Iv is add,
Fig. 3.5. 18 deborrned unto a- Fig. 3.1(b) by (2, 2)-mayes. Titis compietes









This sectian is concerned witit the number of disícs iii Definition 2.4
witich are necessary to deborm any knot inta a- trivial knot. We ca-II a
disíc D in Definition 2.4 a- surgery disk. Y. Ma-thieu [4]raised a- bollawing
questian.
Question Ib K is a-ny knat in .93, ca-u we fhíd a- surgery disk witicit
trivia-hizes 1<? Ib more titan one disk is necessary to triviálize tite knot,
wita-t a-baut tite minimal number ob disks?
A. Ya-suba-ra [13] a-nO 1<. Miya-za-ki give a nega-tive a-uswer ¡br a first
itálb ab titis question, undependently. For a secanO ita-lb, we wiil sitow
Titeorem 4.1. Titearem 4.1 sitaws that ib we citoose twa snrgery disks
suita-biy, we ca-u trivia-lize a-ny knat.
Theorem 4.1 For aviy knot A’, titere erlets a viaturúl viumber mt
witicit satísfies tite follornívig sequévice
toitere K’ is a knot atid O le a trivial kviot, <¡vid by KYLQJ<’, toe
denote titat A” le obtaiviedfrom 1< b~, arz (n,1)-move.
To prove Titeorem 4.1, we consider a- certaun canonical dia-gram ob
a- kíot witich is giveu by 5. Suzuki [11] a-t flrst a-nd is a-rra-nged by M.
Ya-ma-mata [12].
Let a1,a2,a3 asid a4 denote tite upper, lebt, lawer a-nd rigitt sides ab a-
rectangle yo respectively. Let Yí ‘72,... , y,. denote trivial circies such
tita-t tite dia-gra-m ab yo U ~yí u . . . u y,. is given as in Fig. 4.1.
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nr2 ru
a2 a4
a, 13 a2 132
0%
Fig. 4.1.
We divide «~ unta 2u+ 1 subarcs aí,¡Jí,cz2,,¿%,. ..,a,.,¡J,. anO a,.±í.
Lemma 4.2 ([12]) ¡Set yo,yí,... «y,. be as <¡boye. For <¡ny knot K
of tite unknotting viumber ¿it rnost u, titere 13 a día grarn of K represented
by i’o, ‘71,..-, ‘y,. <¡vid mutua!!y disjoivit stríps Si,.. . ,S,. in R
3, satisfyivig
the following covidítiovis
(1) ~ n .9~ = Yo fl OS~ =
(2) ~ rneets ~ in arz are 6~ of dS~,
(3) y~ does not nneet S~ if 1 ~










pasitian as is sitawn in
ta «~ a-nd yí(i =
Fig. 4.3(b).
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And let e, be a- crassiug paunt sncit tita-t ‘¡~ crosses -yo at e~ as a averpa-ss
(1 = 1,2,... ,u). Ib we citatige crassungs a-t a-li e~, titen tita-t dia-gram is
debonnied inta a- trivial lcnat dia-gram. Titerebare we ita-ve Lemma 4.3.
Lemma 4.3 ¡Set K be a kviot <¡vid u tite uviknotting number of K.
Titen titere exísts a diagram A’ of A’ sucit titat by performing a ¿oca!
move lvi Fig. 4.4 on Ñ, 1? is deformed ivito a trivial kviot díagrarn.
Fig. 4.4.
A local maye u Fig. 4.4. is genera-ted by a- (u+ 1,1)-maye a-ud a- (u,1)-
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